
From: Gerard, Debra
To: Dorin, Mirela
Cc: Martinez, Marvin; Green, Tracie; Garcia, Elvia
Subject: UPDATE - RE: 2019-2020 Management Evaluations
Date: Wednesday, January 15, 2020 8:44:00 AM

Mirela,
The Chancellor told me this morning that he will be conducting Tracie’s evaluation in
accordance with the procedure outlined below after all. We will get you the list of
evaluators as soon as the Chancellor has had time to speak with Tracie about this. Again,
Enrique’s 2nd year evaluation was done last year.
Future Cabinet evaluations will likely be conducted in another manner after the Chancellor
and Tracie have finalized the Cabinet evaluation procedure.
Thank you for your patience with us on this.

Debra Gerard
Executive Assistant to the Chancellor
Rancho Santiago Community College District

From: Gerard, Debra 
Sent: Tuesday, January 14, 2020 5:14 PM
To: Dorin, Mirela ; Martinez, Marvin 
Cc: Garcia, Elvia 
Subject: RE: 2019-2020 Management Evaluations
Mirela,
When I spoke with the Chancellor about Cabinet evaluations after receiving your email
below, he stated that he and Tracie were working on an alternative evaluation process for
Cabinet members taking into account goals that are set to align with his and the Board’s
goals. I’m not sure about the current status of that effort. Today I spoke with the Chancellor
to insure I understood correctly and he verified this understanding.
While we were talking, however, I noticed that Enrique Perez was scheduled for a 2nd year
evaluation. That evaluation was done last year by Chancellor Rodríguez and Tracie should
have the original in the file. If that is the case, then the only one scheduled for an evaluation
under our current structure is Tracie – 2nd year.
If I should learn anything other than what I’ve described above, I’ll let you know.

Debra Gerard
Executive Assistant to the Chancellor
Rancho Santiago Community College District
2323 N. Broadway, Suite 410 | Santa Ana, CA 92706 |714-480-7450
gerard_debra@rsccd.edu

From: Dorin, Mirela <Dorin_Mirela@rsccd.edu> 
Sent: Thursday, September 26, 2019 12:09 PM
To: Martinez, Marvin <Martinez_Marvin@rsccd.edu>
Cc: Gerard, Debra <Gerard_Debra@rsccd.edu>; Garcia, Elvia <Garcia_Elvia@rsccd.edu>
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Subject: 2019-2020 Management Evaluations
Importance: High

Good afternoon,
This is a notification that the manager(s) listed below are due to be evaluated this
academic year 2019-2020:

Tracie Limeburner-Green – 2nd Year
Enrique Perez – 2nd Year

1. Meet with, and notify the employee (manager/supervisor) that he/she is scheduled
to be evaluated this academic year.

2. The employee to be evaluated will be required to provide you with an evaluators
distribution list for the electronic evaluation survey to be sent out (must include
all part-time and full-time employees who he/she directly supervises or works
with). Please give your employee a deadline by when you would like to review the
distribution list. Upon agreement between you and your employee
(manager/supervisor), forward the distribution list to me by October 21, 2019. I
will then forward the electronic survey to those listed on the distribution list with
a two week deadline. After the deadline, I will then forward the tabulated results
to you electronically via district email.

(distribution list must include the following: Evaluator Employees’ Official Name and
Employee ID # [i.e. Jane Doe 7029453] no other information is required. Do not use

WebAdvisor ID please)
3. A written self-assessment will be required for your employee to complete and

return back to you by your deadline. Please hold on to the written self-
assessment until you complete the Management Report.

a. Written Self-Assessment may include but is not limited to (there is no
template for this):

i. Addressing the three performance standards: Leadership/Supervision Skills,
Professional Performance/Job Duties and Knowledge Base

ii. Professional development activities
iii. Contributions to the college, district and/or the community in congruence with the

overall mission of the college including the improvement of student
learning.

4. After receiving and reviewing the written self-assessment and survey results, the
Management Report (your final written summary and recommendation) will need
to be completed (see attachment). Please use this version and do not reformat
or make any other changes to the form.

The evaluation packet must be completed and sent back to me by 05/01/2020. Below



is what the evaluation packet should consist of:
1. Management Report

2. Manager’s Self-Assessment
3. Survey Results

Thank you,
Mirela Dorin
Human Resources
Rancho Santiago Community College District
(714) 480-7495

Confidentiality Note: The preceding e-mail message, including any attachments, contains information that may be
confidential, protected by applicable legal privileges, or constitutes non-public information. It is intended to be
conveyed only to the designated recipient(s). If you are not an intended recipient of this message, please notify the
sender by replying to this message and then delete it from your system. Use, dissemination, distribution or
reproduction of this message by unintended recipients is not authorized and may be unlawful. E-mail is covered by
the Electronic Communications Privacy Act, 18 USC SS 2510-2521 and is legally privileged. 8.C.2.0.P


